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In the stage of e-government,China has begun to use computer
technology to build decision support systems for assisting government
decision-making,in the way,the government has changed from traditional
decision-making in the characteristic of subjective and empirical to
e-government characterized in data speaking and decision-making.With the
continuous development of e-government and improvement of business
content and capacity of the government,there are huge amounts of data in
the e-government systems,in addition to the structured data,as well as
semi-structured and unstructured data.On this basis,Decision Support
System of e-government, especially the core data warehouse technology has
been unable to meet the business needs of the government.In recent
years,with the concepts such as “smart city”、“Internet+”、“cloud
computing”、“big data”were introduced,which produced opportunity for
the Decision Support System of e-government towards the Decision Support
System of smart government.By 2015,the State Council have issued
“Opinions on the use of big data to strengthen the regulatory and market
players”,“Guidance on actively promoting the‘Internet +’action”，
“Promote the development of Big Data Platform for Action”，which marking
the top design of Chinese big data development strategy has gradually
improve,and “smart decision making system”has become an important
aspect of national governance modernization.
For a long time,domestic theory and practice scholars design Decision
Support System of e-government only from a computer science point of view,
haven’t began targeted research on development status、problems and
future development direction of design Decision Support System of
e-government.Therefore,the focus of this study lies in the combination
of management and computer science,mainly using the method of case studies













of Decision Support System of e-government and smart government.At the
same time,it learns related experience from foreign and domestic academic
and business sectors,proposing the conception of building a modern hybrid
big data warehouse in the field of smart government,thereby provide
practical ideas for building the Decision Support System of smart
government based on data warehouse.
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2014 年 8 月正式下发了《关于促进智慧城市健康发展的指导意见》这一文件。
在我国，政府在整个城市的规划、建设、管理和服务当中发挥着至关重要的作用，
因此，要建设智慧城市，首先应该是建设智慧政府，而对于智慧政府来说，其核













































































































































































































































行业占有 7%的市场份额，并且它有望在 2020 年成为市场份额占有率中的第七大
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决策支持系统（Decision Support System，简称 DSS）：在信息系统研究
领域，决策支持系统的出现标志着其研究进入一个新的阶段。决策支持系统的概
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